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nuo, church will meet on W'PiJnpf 'lay at.
2 3i p. m, In tho church parlors.FAIR HAVEN NEWS irNo Matter

who Win
?E-MALLE- YfThe Metropolitan Store of New Haven.BMALLEY(S'

Tha Dorcas dull of tha Grand Avenue
Congregational church will give an en-

tertainment on Wednesday evening In
the Sunday school room of the church,
It Is entitled "A Japanese, Wedding."
Tho proceeds are for tho benefit of the
org nn fund.

Rev. Mr. Tullar Prays for Clean

Election Saya President
Should Not Interfere

Matters Political. Nw rnnlrtnd lectures. Beginning Monday. 2:30 p. m., an entirely new scries of lectures will be given
thisweek Miss Edjth M Bflrnes graduatc of the Boston School of Domestic

Science, in the Model Kitchen. Lecture No. 1. Second Series: "Luncheons ". Remember nothing is sold or offered
for sale. Just a cordial invitation to all interested to get helps in new dishes and new ways of preparing favorite dishes.

lAt the prayer and conference meet-
ing on Tuesday evening In the Grand
Avenue Congregational church the sub-je-

will be 'Trayer for the Nation's
Chosen Leaders."

In upvoral of the churches yesterday,
tho preachers referred to alio coming
election in their morning prayer and
that God would bless tho country In

FAY YOUR

tLfXTION BIT
an oftponlul miinner tho coming week.WITH A BOX OF4 Herbert S. Nelson, English street, has

gone to Searchlight, Nevada where he
has secured a position In mining. Mr.
and Mrs. J, It. Nelson will spend the
winter In Newark, N. J,

11

Candies With the temperature down In the
BRYA thirties yesterday morning and the

cold wind blowing at a fierce rate, the
day out of doors was not very pleas-
ant. Tho cool weather reminded one
that winter Is almost here. November
certainly came In like a Hon.

At the fifth anniversary banquet' and

Tho topic of tha evening sermon by
Jtev. E. C. Tullnr at ..the Enst Pearl
Street M. K. church was "Make your
calling n election sure." In Ills sermon
tho preacher emphasized, the Import-
ance of the electorate and urged evory
voter to vote for some candidate, to-

morrow. He said there wore four can-
didates for president In the field and
every man who is entitled to vote
should choose one candidate and east
his vote for him.

"I do not feel competent of advising
anyone how he Hhould vole," said Mr.
Tullar. ("Nelther do I feel that In the
politics of any stale there should lie

any Interference by the prer.ldont, or
by anyone In authority," lie continued.
"With tho present established govern-
ment, are wo not safer than wo would
be In tho risking of tho control of this
country to an experiment?" The

while touching briefly on the com-

ing eloctlon In the United States, had
more of a spiritual bearing, as Indicat-
ed by the text from which he spoke. Ho
said that there was only one candidate
who could be elected president of this
country, but In the great election all
could make tholr calling and election

entertainment held the past week by
tho woman's auxiliary of the Annex
fire department, mention of which has
already been made, two handsome
gavels were presented to the society,

Voted the BESI CANDIES In the Wor!

By a discriminating M!lc.

The only car with a

PERFECT SCORE
in the

KANSAS CITY

RELIABILITY RUN

September 19 to 26,
8 -- Day Tour of 920 Miles,

Was the Full-Jewclc- d

Seventy Splendid Sample
Dresses Sacrificed!

THE predicament of a big Metropolitan dressmaker. Spring
ready to show the trade no place to 'show 'em

in. One way to cut the "Gordean Knot" clear out every

tall and Winter "Exhibition ;
Sample" At Any Price

And here's seventy of 'em1 bought most "under the hammer"

you might say. Lovely little frocks "for smart afternoon, street
or "evening party " wear. Fifteen of the very latest models

hardly two styles exactly alike all the way thru. Rich Messa-line- s

and Chiffon Taffetas very daintily trimmed. In Blacks,
Navies,. Taupes, Wistarias, Peacock Blues and other leading
color-favorite- s. Designed and made as only the tip-to- p of the

trade knows how for special trade-showin- g purposes And not

to bo used by the president, Mrs. Ida
M. Saunders, at meetings of the aux-

iliary and in her absence, by the vice
president, Mrs. J. Tlckett. The gifts
were made by the hose company.
Each of the gavels was tied with
satin ribbon. Each of the diners re-

ceived a souvenir of the occasion, a
Chinese lantern.

,q JT In WW iii,. sure. lie hoped that all who voted this Rev. Father Fitzgerald, pastor of St..

nose's church and the committee
which had charge of the recent Rose
bud Lnetare which proved so success
ful, have Issued a statement In which
they thank all Who assisted In the af-

fair and In making It so great a suc
cess. M. J. Connolly was chairman

week would do so with a view of up-

holding righteousness and truth.
r

More political matter was distributed
to the voters yesterday and those who
exercise tho franchise will have no lack
of ballots from which to choose. There
Is prospect of a heavy vote In thla part
of the city. The canvass which start-
ed so quietly and which promised to
make a campaign with little or no ex-

citement, has been anything but quiet
tho past week. While the people are

and James Hart secretary of the

The East Pearl street Chautauqua
circle will meet at the residence of
Mrs. John Weatherwax, 41 Houston
street, this evening fop reorganization.
This circle, which Is twenty-fiv- e years

WINNER i

Of the $1,000 trophy given by
the "Kansas City Star," do.

feating the 30 other cars start-

ing, representing tho leading
makes of America.

The Corbln Motor Vehicle

Corporation.
NEW BKITAIS, COXN.

greatly interested In tho outcome of tho
presidential election and are very
much interested in the result In New
York, they have on tholr hands the
mast exciting campaign In this sfnte In

mussed about as many samples are ; very clean, fresh

and dainty.

WB$9.75$UJ5
The $9.75 Dresses sell regularly for $18.50 to $22".50.

The $14.75 Dresses sell regularly for $25.00 arid $30.00.

or more old, ha,s had many memhers
and has been very successful. It has
had members from different parts of
the city and those who wish to Join a
Chautauqua circle will be welcome to
join this circle. The study this sea-

son will be on Germany and also stud-
ies In English literature.

many years. On this matter of the
state campaign, the result on Tuesday
night will iio awaited with very great
and absorbing Interest and great
crowds of people from this section of
the city will go to the center of thoH, , Doolinle,

53 BROADWAY, NEW HAVEN,
local Agent.

town to rend bulletin boards and to
hear the election returns In other
places. Arrangements are to be made
to get election returns at several places

Yesterday was communion Sunday
In many of the churches. At the Grand
avenue Baptist church, the pastor,
Rev, Charles G. Smith, had a fine
sermon In the morning on "The Chris-
tian Sacrament." At the Grand ave-

nue Congregational church the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Sneath, preached In the
evening on "Victory Over Tempta-
tion," nnd the rholr furnished an ex-

tra program of music.

In Fair Haven. At tho engine house
on tho east side, the firemen and their
friends will rocelva the returns and
there Is talk of running a wire Into the Rengo Belt Corsets

Ashes Removed at Short Noiice.
Gsrteral Cart Dane.

THE NEW SERVICE.
F K. SWAN.

Tel 886-3- . 285 Orchard fit.

Tailor a reinforchall of Polar Ptar lodge, T. n. O. F. so .a 59c ydthat returns may be received there, the $r IupOiiHand;arrangements tinder the direction of
Columhla castle, K. 03. K. So far as

Eye- -the election for senators Is concerned,
It l.s expected that. Major Luzerne Lud- -

Ington of Fair Haven Enst will he one
of the chosen. In tha strong democra
tic district In which the Eleventh ward

yesterday was All Saints day and
there were large congregations at St.
Francis' and at St. Rose's It. C
churches. The day was also .observed
as usual at Grace P. E. and at St.
James' P. E. churches, the services
having been specially for this relig-
ious anniversary. At Grace church
the evening sermon was by Rev. W. P.
Waterbury of Mlddletown.

Is located, the republicans do not ex-

pect to win and tho of Sen

ing belt into the

body of the corset
producing an even,
sloping waist ind
reducing the hip.
TheRENGO BELT
gives the waist a

fraceful, natural
share with long
flowing lines from
Mist to thigh,

by large
hips. Rust less,
double watchspring
boning Is an ex-

clusive feature In-

suring erect, lithe
arriage without

anv uncomfortable
stiffness.
Style No. 41, for

We cant
fcyerything optical

Including the

ator John Shanley seems to be a fore
gone conclusion.

Regular 89c, $1.00, $1.25
Dress Goods.

Yard and a half wide stuffs in handsome striped
and plain goods. 45 to SO inch smart te

fancies and plains. All Wool chosen from the sea-

son's bestsellers. 42 styles for choice. Brown,

Navy, Smoke, Wine, Black, Olive.

One Day, Monday Price. i

No Samples, Mail or C. O.-D- . Orders.

With all the election excitement, Hal
lowe'en was not forgotten. The weath-
er on Saturday night was ns good Hal oest eyeglass 1

i
lowe'en weather as could be wished
and the young people were out early WSHURONand remained late In celehratlng the

At the Grand avenue Congregation-
al church next Sunday the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Snenth, will mhke an appeal
to raise th sum of $SO0 In floating
debt. The finance hoard wished to
raise this sum before foe first of the
coming year,' and It Is expected that
responses next Sunday will be liberal
and that the amount will be pledged.

anniversary. Many were garbed In nnn
1? 1 ' medium figuredescrlpt costumes and wearing masks

and they promenaded up and down the $2.00Ftyls No. 43 for tall figure.
streets and had loads of fun. Therem were the usual pranks and sports
Those who did not csre for that kind
or run, auennen parties which were The Farther Lights society of the

Grand avenue Baptist church will
meet this evening nt the home of Miss
Bertha Sturgess In Qulnnlplac

Demonstration

By Foot Specialist,
Shoe Section.

Flat Foot
(Broken Down Arch)

Corrected.
MM nmmm

held by the acorn In the large Fair Ha-
ven district. There were surprise par-
ties and Hallowe'en parties by Invita-
tion. There were dances and several
of the social organizations observed the
evening In ways appropriate to the
spirit of Hallowe'en. Each year this
anniversary l.s being more generally

.celebrated and probably never before
on a morn liberal scale than last Sat-

urday night.

A New England supper will he giv-
en by the Indies' aid society In the
chapel of Grand avenue Baptist
church Wednesday at fi:H0 o'clock. ..1& ANATOMIK SHOE is built like the right Suspension Bridge. The length

THE three part, each part bearing an equal portion of weight. The ANATOMIK.
has the sole space split equally, 1- -3 for heel, 1- -3 for shank, 1- -3 for toe. The

ordinary shoe developes flat foot -"- broken down arch" -- wrong construction

and imperfect distribution of weight. The ANATOMIK corrects, cure?, and prevents
" flat foot ". Your foot troubles will be over in a jiffy with the first pair of ANATOMIK

Shoes. Don't try " arch props " ; fine 'em worse than flat foot . Come and talk

your feet troubles over with the ANATOMIK expert.

difference between an Anatomlk seoe and an ordinary shoe ii Indicated by the above cuts.

ONE dots at which the arrows point indicate the spot where the line of body weight falls. In

A..m;i, .h. i foil in the corner of the heel, which is one of Its many patented features. .

Thompson

One of the largest funerals which
have taken place In Fair Haven In a
long time was that of Mrs. Walter
Leigh, attended at her lata home, 837

Qulnnlplao avenue yesterday afternoon.
The large residence wa crowded to Its
greatest capacity with relatives and
friends. Tho sendees were conducted
by Rev. R. E. Brown of rilgrlm church

ohop

The marriage of Miss Lulu Jessie
Norton, daughter .if Mr. and Mrs.

George Norton of Maltby place, and
Howard 1). Baldwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs . Irtight. W. Baldwin of Forest
street, will take place on Wednesday
evening, November 4, at the Grace P.
E. church. Miss Norton will be at-

tended by her sister, Miss Beatrice
Norton, ns mnld of honor, and two
flower girls. The best man will he
W. A. Minor of Ansonla nnd the ush-

ers will be Car! B. Lyon, Charles
Montgoverny, Judson Terrlll, Thomp-
son Dill. On Monday evening Mr.
Baldwin wrlll give a dinner n.t the
Union lengue for his best man and
uslvrs.

In other shoes, it falls at a point where absolutely no support is provided. The cuts also snow that a

foot entering an Anatomik shoe pursues a straight line from heel to toe and does not have to twist to

accommodate itself to the two sues of the ordinary shoe.

The sole of an
" "Ordinary

Shoe.

The sole of an
"Anatcmik"

Shoe.

The E&'MAliEYHs'The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.1MALLEYSl,OOS FOU IIE1TIKSEXTATIVE.

Decorators & Furnishers

The Shop Is constantly chang-

ing Us exhibits of Fine Furniture,

Draperies, Rugs, Wall-hanging-
s,

Lighting Fixtures & Art Objects.

The practical suggestions of
these Room-schem- have received

much favorable comment & we

cordially invite Jou to viru) them.

You incur no obligation ij
doing to.

where the deceased was a member. Mr.
Rrown ipald a beautiful tribute to the
deceased, speaking of her fine Chris-
tian character and of her many fine
traits. He also referred to the great
loss In her family and In the church,
by her death. A quartet consisting of
W. S. Moyle, Dr. Bradley, John and
Stephen Crahb, sang the hymns
"A.sloep In Jesus," and "Sometime We'll
Understand." The Interment was In
Evergreen cemetery and the bearers
were George C. Black, John Thompson,
William Curtis, Walter R. Downes,
Prof. John Traeey nnd William Frls-be- e.

Thero was a great profusion of
beautiful floral tributes which com-

pletely filled the room where the cask-
et rested. One beautiful piece was a
floral blanket of lilies of the valley
spread across the casket. Graham &

Hayes had charge of the burial.

TO MEET

Alderman from Eighth Socks to Serve
In Higher Field.

lAa candidate for representative from
this city In the state house of represen-
tatives at Hartford In the election to-

morrow Is Alderman Loos of the
Eighth ward who Is one of the two men
who have been nominated for that of-

fice bv the republican party. Alder- -

would stand a good deal of hard wear
and tear.

T. ..,. Uncalon nt fit. TliinlflAinmi ii.ni

knitted silk which (Its snugly around
the throat, and the ends lie smoothly
over the cheat. The purchaser can he
as fastidious a.s he chooses In the gelec
tlon of the color, for they come In all
the desirable shades.

As Through a Shop Window
Society.

An interesting hour Is pron

those who attend the meeting o

.1... i.i- - 0 o. nanh.l'lH6&tjn5t7fat(km
A pretty (ilbson eollnr of eoru net Is

embroidered In deep pink and green
and finished with a ruehlng of ecru
net.

jaoies auxiliary ui ou -

pltal society this evening at

hall, corner of Orange, and ClThe ladles' guild of the Grand Ave- - BRIEF MENTION.

High water to-d- at 6:24 a. m,

At little cost one can have a neat
glass bathroom shelf made with nickel
or porcelain brackets to hold the col-

lection of bottles, brushes and salve
pots thnt the modern woman includes
among her toilet requisites. These
shelves are sold In an assortment of

Kmhroidered ruffles In hlack, white
nnd colors, four and one-ha- lf yards In

length, are shown In the lining depart-
ments. They are Intended for making
petticoats nnd are a saving of time to
the woman who does her own sewing!

slze,s and are tiuide of thick plain glass

Bishop Knight of Culm, will make
an address before the monthly meet-
ing of Tho Woman's Church Mission-
ary association will be held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in Trinity parish
building, Temple street.

man Loor tins served several terms In

the board of aldermen from his home
ward where he has given excellent ser.
vice nnd he Is recognized as a lender
of his party on the floor of the city's
legislative body. Mr, Loos Is one of
the lending German-America- n citizens
of the city, n prominent member of
German societies and exceedingly well
liked In a lnrgo circle of friends. In
business he Is a contractor nt the Mar-ll- n

Firearms rompany of this city with
which he has been connected for a
long tierlod of years.

Font IX FAMILY WITH TYPHOID.
Mrs. John Saurg and her three chil-

dren, William, aged 2i, ,lo.-pp- aged If!,

and Florence, aged 14 years have been
taken to Grace hospital suffering with
typhoid fever. Their home Is nt U.'fl

James street. Joseph nnd Florence
Knars are very III with the disease but
In Hie case of William the disease has
lust made Itself manifest and the.

with rounded corners. A few of the
d drug and toilet bottles that

are now offered nt prices ranging from
35 cents up will he useful to hold toilet
water, tooth wash and the other esncti-tl-

aids to cleanliness and daintiness,

STOVES & RANGES.
A complete assortment placed on our first floor for your

convenient inspection.

Heating Stoves from $ 7.00 to $22.00
Cast Iron Heaters... from 12.00 to 19.00
Self-Feedi- Heaters from 22.00 to 30.00
Wood Burners 10.00
Oil Heaters from 4.00 to 7.00

Ranges from 17.50 to 50.00

Including the "Household," built to bake, and the "Oakland."

The Von Stelnwehr Relief corps will
hold, a whist Wednesday afternoon,
and a pinochle tournament In the
evening at the home of Mrs, Jones, .16

Rosette street.

streets at 8 o'clock. The ladleijr
nounce that this Is to be the ji.
Important meeting they have
number of original plans arrange
the society's work this winter, w

disclosed and those who comoj:'
learn something of the breadth ;

,

Raphael's usefulness In the com.
Ity. All the members of the. auxi,
ar urged to be present, and the j
lie Is generally ami cordially

Invjj

The highest paid worklngm'k,
France are said to be tbe eultjf
precious stones. They receive k

H.Rii a day. The. lowest wiige i
cenlu a day and Is paid to dressing.
There nre 14.000,000 women In l;
nnd ihe majority earn their own k
The movement on foot to seeuitj
hem the ballot Is carried on wl

object of gaining for them a ti
recognition In Industry In the hI
Increasing their wsges and wlnnls:

The small plaited belt with the
square hmitlrv? nt the front shows a
small rullle (it ouch side of the buckle,
front which extend a short, ribbon end,
finished with a tassel. It can be worn
as a dross v addition to an evening
skirt.

I'eraiim metallic ribbons are nuvit
fnsclnatlni:. the oriental colorlmrs ho- -

An nil beechwood trunk Is now" being
offered In some of the shops with the
iiyiiiirance Hint. It will positively with-- !

Ktiind the rough usage of much travel.
These Irunk.s come In three sizes and
(hoy have rounded corners, which are

.),.., r.,,,,,ir,,n,.

.V pnr"nts' meeting will be held in

the Ivy street school assembly room
Thursday afternoon at II o'clock and
"The School ns a Center of Interefit"
will be discussed.

Ins nver-Bprea- d with a high sheen of

mother has symptoms of the disease.Brown & Durham gold, whirl i elves body its well us lust-- ,
er to the ribbon. Mont fetching nj--

these uned either for hat trimmings or
us sashes and girdles.

cd, hut. (he plain nnd heavy sections of
wood yen finished naturally with more
wood braces and brass
Even the trays are of beechwood over-
laid on both slds with small patterned
linen In tan or stray. They are com-

paratively light and look as If they

Bean tbe lh9 MWtinJjmm BOI
"Way." called the wife from the win-

dow, "von foreot something."
H" rime back.
' Wha did I forget ?"
"You forgot to slum the door."
He slammed It. Waahlnarion Herald,

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,
ORAViH AM) f'KNTEK STREETS.

CASH OR CREDIT:.
For the cold winter days Instead of

9, fur scarf there Is a now muffler of
ini'iii uuui cay lur eotim wui Kg., S
wis meu i


